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Sport Inspiring Reading
Students at Winterbourne International
Academy have enjoyed browsing through a
range of sporting books (both fiction and
information books) inspired by the Read XV
passports and posters kindly provided by
South Gloucestershire Council.
Thanks to Catherine Whiteman for sending
it in.

Marshfield Primary School

We’ve been looking
for lots of reading photo opportunities, we think
having a different focus is great!
Everyone in our school is so enthused and we’ve even
got the Governors involved.
We have pressed forward with the Time4Reading
initiative and have achieved our bronze award.
Our schools tag line for reading is ‘Going for Gold’ and
we’re already looking forward to the next steps!
Please see some photos of the ‘Book at Bedtime’
event we held, a very special evening enjoyed by all,
where the children came back to school after 6pm
dressed in pyjamas and shared stories read by the
pupils in year 5&6. They also had hot chocolate and
biscuits provided by our super PTA. The staff loved
lovely in their PJs!
Also, every Monday we have reading buddies where
we pair up children across the school to share books.

Stop Press
The following books have been shortlisted for the
Concorde Book Award 2016:
Terror Kid - Benjamin Zephaniah
Apple and Rain - Sarah Crossan
Wild Boy - Rob Lloyd Jones
The Fearless - Emma Pass
She is not invisible - Marcus Sedgwick
Will the Real Stanley Carrot Please Stand Up - Rob
Stevens

Appropriate for KS3 and 4 pupils

Cadbury Heath Primary School
Here at Cadbury Heath Primary, we have put together a
display of books together with an information pack to
encourage children to read and learn about the
importance of Black History Month. Teachers also have
the information packs to raise awareness during lesson
time and weekly library visits.

Bronze Awards
Marshfield Primary School
Bradley Stoke Community School
Brimsham Green
Castle School
Downend School
Mangotsfield
Marlwood
Winterbourne International Academy
Yate International Academy
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Record Breakers!
Summer Reading Challenge 2015
‘I thought the Summer Reading Challenge was a
brilliant idea. As Oliver has just started reading at
school this really encouraged him to want to
continue during the holiday. Thank you.’ (Parent,
Kingswood)
‘I thought it was really fun and it helped me to
read more books.’ (Jessica, 9, Filton)
6795 children in South Gloucestershire took part in
the Summer Reading Challenge this year and kept
reading over the summer. Local libraries will be
contacting head teachers with the participation
figures for individual schools this autumn.
Children’s reading can ‘dip’ during the long summer
holidays, but taking part in the Summer Reading
Challenge gets children into libraries to maintain
their reading skills and confidence.
Thank you for supporting the Summer Reading
Challenge by allowing library staff to visit school
assemblies, encouraging children to take part and
celebrating their success. This support from schools
has a significant impact on children’s participation
and achievement.
As you will be aware South Gloucestershire Council
has introduced the Time 4 Reading School Award as
part of the South Gloucestershire Year of Reading
campaign
(www.southglos.gov.uk//documents/Time4ReadingPrimary.pdf). This award recognises the key links
between schools and local libraries and promoting
the Summer Reading Challenge contributes towards
schools achieving the award.
Please contact your local library
(www.southglos.gov.uk/libraries) or email
emma.fisher@southglos.gov.uk for more
information about the Summer Reading Challenge
or if you have any suggestions about further
developing children’s use of the library service.

Welcome to Time 4 Reading
Welcome to the following primary
schools who have joined Time4Reading:
Old Sodbury Primary School
Bradley Stoke Primary School

Extreme Reading of the Month
Headteachers
Jon Barr – Meadowbrook loved reading ‘Us’ by Davis Nicholls before the kick off of Friday's All Blacks
defeat of plucky Georgia at the Millennium Stadium.

Dave Baker – Bradley Stoke Community School

Bernice Weber Old Sodbury Primary
School

Extreme Reading – November
Get your parents involved during October halfterm!
For November, the focus for extreme reading is
parents.
December is cleaners and caretakers.
Send your photos to:
Louise.lewis@southglos.gov.uk to get them in
the newsletter.

Emma Robinson Raysfield Infants - PE Teacher
(September Issue)
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ACCELERATED READER QUIZZES
TAKEN SINCE SEPTEMBER 2015
Students at Downend, Mangotsfield, Marlwood,
Winterbourne International Academy and Yate
International Academy have already taken an
amazing 1,921 quizzes since September.
If your secondary school is following the Accelerated
Reader Programme and you would like to be
included in the book count, please email Karen
Carrington at K.Carrington@marlwood.net with the
total quizzes taken from your dashboard, every
Wednesday.

Brimsham Green Secondary School make reading come alive!
Brimsham Green School held its annual Open Evening on September 30th. As always, the school’s Study Centre was
one of the main attractions, where visitors could take part in many book related activities. One of the most
popular was a Treasure Hunt, which involved finding and naming some `living book characters’. In the pictures you
can see some of the amazingly creative year 7 students, cunningly disguised as Harry Potter, Where’s Wally,
Dorothy from The Wizard of Oz, an Oompa Lumpa….and many more.
Brimsham Green School places reading for pleasure as a top priority – indeed it has a dedicated fiction room, and
timetabled reading lessons for all students

Raysfield Infant School
We have now launched Time4Reading to the whole school and the uptake is already impressive. Our PE Leader
(me!) took up the September challenge to read anywhere, photo above on the extreme reading section.
We have put a parent book swap into the school calendar to coincide with one of our school discos, ie a time
when we know many parents will be dropping children off or picking them up. A further book swap for the
children is planned for later in the year. I have also copied the idea of a school mentioned in the newsletter and
am in the process of making a tree to display the titles of the top 100 books – sharing of ideas really does work!
Kind regards,
Emma Robinson
Raysfield Infants
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